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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
Creator: Josselyn Botanical Society of Maine
Title: Josselyn Botanical Society of Maine Records
ID: SpC MS 0269
Date [inclusive]: 1895-2000








Abstract: The records of the Josselyn Botanical Society of Maine include
meeting minutes, newsletters, correspondence, scrapbooks, and
clippings recording the society's activities. It also includes journals,
lantern slides, and microscope slides documenting the information
gathered by the society.
Preferred Citation
Josselyn Botanical Society of Maine Records, SpC MS 0269, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond
H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Historical Note
The Josselyn Botanical Society was founded in 1895 for the study of plants in Maine and the
dissemination of that information. The Society was named for John Josselyn, 17th century naturalist, who
was the first to accurately record Maine's plant life.
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Scope and Content Note
The records of the Josselyn Botanical Society of Maine include meeting minutes, newsletters,
correspondence, scrapbooks, and clippings recording the society's activities. It also includes journals,
lantern slides, and microscope slides documenting the information gathered by the society.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department







Information on literary rights available in the Library.
Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Custodial History
Gift of the Society prior to 1974 and periodically since then.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Controlled Access Headings
• Botany -- Maine
• Plants -- Identification

















• Josselyn Botanical Society of Maine
• Hill, Albert F.
• Hyland, Fay, 1900-1984
Other Finding Aids
(See Special Collections Librarian for assistance)




Notes on first meeting 1895, 1895 box 1332
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folder 1
box 13321896 annual meeting
folder 2
box 13321897 annual meeting
folder 3
box 13321898-1900 annual meetings
folder 4
box 13321901-1902 annual meetings
folder 5
box 13321903-1905 annual meetings
folder 6
box 13321906-1907 annual meetings
folder 7
box 13321908-1909 annual meetings
folder 8
box 13321911-1916 annual meetings
folder 9
box 13321917-1920 annual meetings
folder 10
box 13321921-1925 annual meetings
folder 11










1936 clippings box 1332

















box 13321931-1940 meeting announcements
folder 25












box 13321946 annual meeting
folder 32
1946 clippings box 1332





box 13321947 annual meeting
folder 35
















box 13321952 annual meeting
folder 44






box 13321954 annual meeting
folder 48
1954 finances box 1332
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folder 49




box 13321956 annual meeting
folder 52
























1962 annual meeting box 1332































box 13321966 annual meeting
folder 80
1966 newsletter box 1332









box 1332Record of annual meetings 1933-1967, 1933-1967
folder 85






















1969 finances box 1332
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folder 97






























1973 annual meeting box 1332































box 13331977 annual meeting
folder 12
1977 newsletter box 1333
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folder 13




























box 13331980 annual meeting
folder 28
1980 newsletter box 1333
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folder 29
















box 13331982 exec. board minutes
folder 38












1984 exec. board minutes box 1333











box 13331985 exec. board minutes
folder 50










box 13331987 annual meeting
folder 56








1988 annual meeting box 1333











box 13331989 annual meeting
folder 66
















box 13331991 annual meeting
folder 75
box 13331991 winter meeting
folder 76
1991 exec. board minutes box 1333







box 13331992 annual meeting
folder 80
box 13331992 winter meeting
folder 81






















1994 misc box 1333
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folder 93
box 13331995 annual meeting
folder 94
















box 1333Clippings undated, undated
folder 103
box 1333Photos undated, undated
folder 104






box 1333Stamp of JBS Seal
folder 108
Misc. biographical materials. Obituaries box 1334
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folder 1
box 1334Misc. biographical materials. Obituaries 1929-1956, 1929-1956
folder 2





























Gray, Asa box 1334
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folder 17
box 1334Harvey, Francis L..
folder 18
















box 1334Merrill, George K
folder 27
box 1334Merrill, Henry W
folder 28
box 1334Morrell, Jennie M
folder 29
box 1334Moulton, Dora H.
folder 30




Parlin, J.C. - biographical sketch box 1334
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folder 33
box 1334Parlin, J.C. - notes.
folder 34
box 1334Parlin, J.C. - samples.
folder 35
box 1334Parlin, J.C. - correspondence.
folder 36
box 1334Perkins, Anne E..
folder 37
box 1334Rand, Edward L..
folder 38
box 1334Steinmetz, Ferdinand H..
folder 39
box 1334Sturgis, Annie - includes 1936 annual meeting, poetry of Dr.
Perkins.
folder 39a
















Membership lists. box 1335
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folder 6




box 1335JBS Bulletin, 1907-1909
folder 9
box 1335JBS Bulletin, 1911-1915
folder 9a
box 1335JBS Bulletin, 1920.
folder 10
box 1335JBS Bulletin, 1939.
folder 11
box 1335JBS Bulletin, 1957
folder 12
box 1335JBS Bulletin, 1975.
folder 13
box 1335Portland Catalog of Maine Plants 1892, 1892
folder 14
box 1335Checklist of the Vascular Plants of Maine.
folder 15
box 1335Checklist of the Woody Plants of Maine
folder 15a
box 1335Maine Bulletin (Feb. 1935) - Flowering Plants of Orono
folder 15b
box 1335Report of the State Botanist (1900).
folder 15c
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folder 18
box 1335Edith C. Bicknell, Botanical Notes and Letters Botany Scrap Book
Another Scrap Book Photo Album
folder not in
folders
box 1336AF Hill papers - Hill high school books
folder 1
box 1336AF Hill papers - Hill high school notebooks
folder 2
box 1336AF Hill papers - Hill high school English essays 1902-1906,
1902-1906
folder 3
box 1336AF Hill papers - Botany notebook from Dartmouth 1910-1914,
1910-1914
folder 4
box 1336AF Hill papers - Two German notebooks from Dartmouth 1910,
1910
folder 5
box 1336AF Hill papers - Paper on Attleboro, MA.
folder 6
box 1336AF Hill papers - Dartmouth notebook: US colonial history
folder 7
box 1336AF Hill papers - Dartmouth notebook: Modern European history.
folder 8
box 1336AF Hill papers - Dartmouth notebook: Philosophy
folder 9
box 1336AF Hill papers - Dartmouth notebook: Elementary logic.
folder 10
box 1336AF Hill papers - Dartmouth notebook: Medieval and modern
history.
folder 11
box 1336AF Hill papers - Dartmouth notebook: paper, "The
Nibelungenlied"
folder 12
box 1336AF Hill papers - Dartmouth notebook: 18th century lit
folder 13
box 1336AF Hill papers - Dartmouth notebook: English lit
folder 14
AF Hill papers - Dartmouth notebook: Medieval history. box 1336
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folder 15
box 1336AF Hill papers - German botany textbook.
folder 16
box 1336AF Hill papers - correspondence w/ McGraw-Hill Publishers
folder 17
box 1336AF Hill papers - correspondence, reviews of Economic Botany
folder 18
box 1336AF Hill papers - misc. pamphlets, articles.
folder 19
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany, class outline and notes.
folder 20
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany, lecture notes.
folder 21
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany, syllabus
folder 22
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany, lab outlines.
folder 23
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany, student exams.
folder 24
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany, industrial plants lecture.
folder 25
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany, instructor's outline.
folder 26
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany 1920-21., 1920-21.
folder 27
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany 1924-25, 1924-25
folder 28
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany 1925-26, 1925-26
folder 29
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany 1926-27, 1926-27
folder 30
AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany 1927-28, 1927-28 box 1336
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folder 31
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany 1928-29, 1928-29
folder 32
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany 1929-30, 1929-30
folder 33
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany 1930-31, 1930-31
folder 34
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany 1931-32, 1931-32
folder 35
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany 1932-33, 1932-33
folder 36
box 1336AF Hill papers - Elementary Botany 1933-34, 1933-34
folder 37
box 1336AF Hill papers - Economic Botany, notes for class.
folder 38
box 1336AF Hill papers - Economic Botany, lecture notes
folder 39
box 1336AF Hill papers - Economic Botany, lecture notes
folder 40
box 1336AF Hill papers - Economic Botany, exams
folder 41
box 1336AF Hill papers - Economic Botany, exams
folder 42
box 1337AF Hill papers - Field Botany, class rosters and syllabi
folder 1
box 1337AF Hill papers - Field Botany, lectures
folder 2
box 1337AF Hill papers - Field Botany, exams
folder 3
box 1337AF Hill papers - Taxonomy, lectures
folder 4
AF Hill papers - Taxonomy, notes box 1337
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folder 5
box 1337AF Hill papers - Systematic Botany, exams
folder 6
box 1337AF Hill papers - student notebook
folder 7
box 1337AF Hill papers - class notes
folder 8
box 1337AF Hill papers - notes on tropical fruits
folder 9
box 1337AF Hill papers - notes on vascular plants
folder 10
box 1337AF Hill papers - Analytical key to vascular plants
folder 11
box 1337AF Hill papers - notes on spices and flowering materials
folder 12
box 1337AF Hill papers - plant diagrams
folder 13
box 1337AF Hill papers - misc. articles, notes
folder 14
box 1337AF Hill papers - issues, articles from Agriculture in the Americas
folder 15
box 1337AF Hill papers - clippings, articles of note for Economic Botany.
folder 16
box 1337AF Hill papers - Appalachia 1960, 1960
folder 17
box 1337AF Hill papers - set of botanical drawings
folder 18
box 1337AF Hill papers - war-related items
folder 19
box 1337AF Hill papers - Harvard U., war-related business
folder 20
AF Hill papers - Harvard U., Arnold Arboretum box 1337
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folder 21
box 1337AF Hill papers - Harvard U., Teachers' oath.
folder 22
box 1337AF Hill papers - recommendations
folder 23
box 1337AF Hill papers - tax/income related
folder 24
box 1337AF Hill papers - correspondence w/ Margaret, Herb society
folder 25
box 1337Hill papers - corr. w/ Gordon DeWolf
folder 26
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ Census Dept
folder 27
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ Chronica Botanica
folder 28
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ Louis Williams
folder 29
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ Biological Abstracts
folder 30
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ Bailey Hortorium
folder 31
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ St. Elmo Society
folder 32
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ New England Botanical Club
folder 33
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ Gray Herbarium
folder 34
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. regarding refrigerator
folder 35
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ Who's Who
folder 36
AF Hill papers - corr. w/ Heber Youngken box 1337
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folder 37
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ Yale U
folder 38
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ Random House Publishers
folder 39
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. regarding t.v. appearance 1954, 1954
folder 40
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ Harvard Botanical Museum
folder 41
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. regarding car
folder 42
box 1337AF Hill papers - requests for articles
folder 43
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr., Maine-related
folder 44
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr. w/ American Geographical Society
folder 45
box 1337AF Hill papers - corr., misc
folder 46
box 1337Four (4) boxes glass slides. Six (6) boxes Lantern slide plates.
folder not in
folders
box 1338AF Hill papers - corr. regarding plant names
folder 1
box 1338AF Hill papers - 1939 proposed changes to Sudworth's checklist
folder 2
box 1338AF Hill papers - 1940 approved changes to Sudworth's checklist
folder 3
box 1338AF Hill papers - list of "Economic Plants".
folder 4
box 1338AF Hill papers - notes on various plants and products.
folder 5
AF Hill papers - checklist of gum-bearing plants. box 1338
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folder 6
box 1338AF Hill papers - notes on economic plants.
folder 7
box 1338AF Hill papers - list of drug-plant names
folder 8
box 1338AF Hill papers - geography of drug plants
folder 9
box 1338AF Hill papers - maps of the world.
folder 10
box 1338AF Hill papers - notecards of plant names.
folder 11
box 1338AF Hill papers - notecards of plant names
folder 12
box 1338AF Hill papers - list of name changes in drug plants.
folder 13
box 1338AF Hill papers - list of plant names
folder 14
box 1338AF Hill papers - notes for plant names list.
folder 15
box 1338AF Hill papers - notes for plant names list.
folder 16
box 1338AF Hill papers - notes for plant names list.
folder 17
box 1338AF Hill papers - notes for plant names list.
folder 18
box 1338AF Hill papers - (1 of 3) notes for plant names list
folder 19
box 1338AF Hill papers - (2 of 3) notes for plant names list.
folder 20
box 1338AF Hill papers - (3 of 3) notes for plant names list.
folder 21
AF Hill papers - notes for plant names list. box 1338
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folder 22
box 1338AF Hill papers - notes for plant names list.
folder 23
box 1338AF Hill papers - notes for plant names list.
folder 24
box 1338AF Hill papers - notes for list of drug-plant names.
folder 25
box 1338AF Hill papers - references for plant names list
folder 26
box 1338AF Hill papers - copies of drug-plant names list
folder 27
box 1338AF Hill papers - questions regarding Holland text.
folder 28
box 1338AF Hill papers - notes on drug plants.
folder 29
box 1338AF Hill papers - drugs listed in US Dispensatory.
folder 30
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